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John Robertus 
Executive Officer 
San Diego Regional Water Quality Control BeJare! 
9174 Sky Park Court. SUIte 100 
San Dleqo. CA 92123-4340 

Dear IVlr" Roberius 

i understand that the San Diego Regional Water Quality Control Board (SDRWQCBj IS willing to C(lII~;lcier a 
Supplemental Environmental Project (SEP) proposal for $75000 as a result of an enforcement action 
taken in response to a violation that occurred In the watershed of trlf: San Diego RiVf~r by the San DIf;~JO 

County Water Authonty 

The purpose of this correspondence IS to express the interest of tIlE' San Diego River Conservancy 
WI obtaining these funds to pursue water quality improverTlenl projects In the watershed, The SDRe 
proposes to work with the San Diego River Park Foundation (SDR.PF) and San Diego State Umllerslty 
(SDSU) to invest these funds in three projects. two of which would involve a grant to the San Diego River' 
Park Foundation and a third for a project that IS being developed with SDF~C SDRPF and SDSU What 
follows IS a brief description of these three projects: 

San Diego River Park Foundation: 
The San Diego River Conservancy would provide a grants totaling 535,000 to expand two of the FClund?1lon 
projects and cover their administrative costs ($3500) 

1, RIVER BUTZ ($7500 Field Surveys)� 
The Conservancy would propose to make a $7500 grant to expand and enllance the Foundatl(jllS� 
River Blitz program, TWice a year teams go out and survey the River These team5 of trained� 
volunteers use handheld GPS (Globai Positioning System) units to record the precise iacatIC)I: Cif� 
any trash The trash is also photographed with a digital camera The VOlunteers also record� 
selected Invasive non-native plants graffiti and water quality prohlems The surveys are� 
conducted In April and October to create a snapshot ot the river from Lakeside to the ;)Cf'~H:
 

Additionally, once per year the upper portion of the nvej is sUI'vf:yed� 

The data collected is used to coordinate future trClsh rerne-val etforts1"!'lIs work I~) done Ii'� 

partnership with pUblic agencies landowners and GOIll!T1unity.based organizations E,acl, YC(lr tnt~
 

data IS used to prepare a Health of the River rE;pori The report is madE p1.Jblicly aV31Iat)!f: The:� 
data IS also piaced in a web-based cleannghouse SCi tilt" Darlnf:r~~ can acces~, and lise Uw dalr] lor� 
plannlllQ purposes� 

2, Cl_EA~~ AND C3f~EEN VOLUI~TEER~; is?400G ~<!ver (lear:� 
Thl~; want wOllid tuneJ 1>t-~Iver CleanUpsTllf Clf:an arlO C;reen \!olunteer:c; du the vmrl� 

removing trash from along and In the River E:vents are organized on co re~llliar baSIS i HilCdllv� 
these event, havE between 50 and 12~) volunteers Th(~ clean liD loc;atlons ar(~ hCJ:.;ed lipC1f! dati:;� 
Gollecteci tllruugh ttle s8flll·c:mnuai F~!ver Blitz fide! ~lurvey~) a:: \Nei l a~, rC'iJcHi~: reCf;I\!(!( flon, ih,:'� 
public The C::lean and Green Tean: i1!SC\ works or! :11 it::; SOurCF t\\'� 
nfovlding !i:Tormatior"! abUU1 tIle 01 rivti" \()iunh::t::~
 

pui)IIC The 1earn work.~ \1\Jltt~ Yilperiy owner:: ~JnC nuhh: ;;1W:?f)CleS L' «\(1r:'~;i- ;f)[(li1l'� 



Additionally, an Action Response Team (ART) stands ready to respond to join urgent needs or 
smaller projects where a few people can really make a big difference 

San Diego River Conservancy, San Diego River Park Foundation and San Diego State University 

3. SAN DIEGO RIVER WATERSHED DATA COLLECTIOt~ and RESTORATION PROGRAM (S40,OOO) 
The San Diego River Watershed data Collection and Restoration Program is collaboration between SDRC 
SDSU SDRPF are pursuing the development of a project that would address mUltiple objectives: assist the 
implementation of the San Diego River Watershed Management Plan; San Diego River Conservancy's 
Strategic and Infrastructure Plan, and the establishment of a network of wireless environmental sensors 
This program would compliment the Foundation's successful, volunteer-driven water quality monitoring and 
data collection program, as well as their web-based clearinghouse. The project would include the following 
components: 

•� Stakeholder engagement: Engage watershed stakeholders, resource and regulatory agencies and 
interested parties to inform development implementation and management of the Program 

•� Data use plan: Identify the data gaps and the end users that have a need for watershed data. the data 
format required by the end users, and the ultimate uses for the data. 

•� Data collection plan: Identify the most efficient and effective methods for collecting the data required by 
the end users. identify sites, and create experimental design 

•� Maintenance/funding plan: Coordinate with data users to identify a long-term funding strategy for the 
program 

•� Outreach and outreach plan Formulate a plan for sharing the data with the end users including the 
general public . 

. The San Diego River Conservancy is willing to assume responsibility for oversIght and management of the 
SEP. Moreover, the aforementioned projects are consistent with its San Diego River Conservancy Act. i 
appreciate any consideration you may give to this proposal 

Af!{#tJ~ 
Michael t'j€lson 
Executiv~ 9fficer 


